
Tummel Week 2015 27-31 July 
Names (include and indicate under 18s) 

Details of Boats 

Declaration 
The safety of a boat and her entire management, including insurance, shall be the sole responsibility of the owner/person  in 
charge who must ensure that the boat and crew are adequate  to face the conditions  that may arise in the course of a race. 
Neither  these  sailing  instructions   nor  any  inspection  of  the  boat  limits  or  reduces  the  absolute  responsibility   of  the 
owner/person  in charge  for the crew, the boat and her management.     Loch Tummel  Sailing  Club, its officers,  employees 
and/or agents shall not be responsible for any loss, damage, death or personal injury howsoever caused to the owner/person in 
charge or crew, as a result of their taking part in the race or races.    Moreover, every owner/person in charge warrants the 
suitability of the boat for the race or races. 

I agree to be bound by the ISAF Racing Rules, prescriptions and other requirements of the RYA, the Notice of Race and the 
Sailing Instructions,  , and I further confirm that the above boat or boats is/are insured for third party liabilities for a minimum 
of £2,000,000. 

Signature-------------------------------------  Date------------------------------ 
Entry Fee (Note: A responsible adult must accompany all under 18’s) 

Camping, in addition to entry fees 

Address

Town/Postcode

Email

Home Club

LTSC will retain contact details in order to share future event information; it 
will not be shared with other parties.

Class Boat Name Sail Number P.Y.

Family £80 £

Double handed boat £50 £

Single handed boat £40 £

Additional Crew member or non-sailor £15 £

On a per race basis £5

Sub-total

Caravan/Campervan (2 adults & 2 under 18’s) £45 £

Large Tent (2 adults & 2 under 18’s) £40 £

Small Tent (2 people max) £30 £

Extra person with above or on a 1 or 2 night basis £5/person £5 £

Camping must be associated with a sailing entry. Please email all 
camping requests to admin@lochtummelsc.org 2 weeks before event

Sub-Total

mailto:admin@lochtummelsc.org

